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And Submittsd to the CO MMOMS of England in Parliament, 

TTT is render’d a great Indignity to have the Prince decladfd 
I King. But Manus Aurelius anfwers the Objeftion, and re- 

moves the Indignity thus: When a King de Jure (fays hej is by his 
Subje&s, or by any other Power drove from his Kingdom, and dyes 

dilpofleffed thereof, his next in Blood, or lawful Succeflbr, tho’ out of 
Pofeflioh,(hall in Riglit,Title,and Dignity,fucceed him. And to (hew that 
it is no new Cuftom, obferve, as follow eth : 

Ariflotle relates that the Lace do:mom an Leaders ofthe Pofterity ot Hercu- 
les, after that they had been reduc’d under the Subje£lioh of the Efhoryr 

retain’d the Title of Kings — And Suffetesy whole Anceftors were 
Kings of the Carthaginians, was by Polybius called King; and fo was Hamor 

by SoHnus calfed Kmg of the Carthaginians. And Strabo InTroas, relates 
of Scejdis,, wdieniiayfeg^^ined ^tdmfefiamxa a Commoh-wealth, the Po- 
frerity of the ancient Kings retained the Dignity of Kings. 

Alexander the Great was (b much concerned for unfortunate King 
'Darius, that he he wept when he had feen him ; and punifh’d his Defer- 
ters and Murtherefs with Death, add took as much Care of his Queen and 
Daughters, as if they were his oWn. In all his Conquefl: he unking’d 
none, tho’ he had got Their Kingdoms : All which appears in the Hiftory 
of his Life, written by Quintus Curtius Rufus. 

And fulius Cafar, who conquer’d the World, was fo mild a Prince, 
that he required no more from any King than his Submiflion to Romey 

then the Lady Emp’refs of the World : By Virtue of his Conqueft the 
Britifh Kings paid to the Roman Emperors Tribute, for about Five hun- 
dred Years, and never, in all that Time, did any Roman Emperor take 
from any ©f them the Title, or Character of King. 

In the Revolutions of Denmark, and Sweden, as by their own Hiftories 
appear, fometunes one King conquer’d the other, and had the Pofeffion 
of both Kingdoms; and yet the Conquered retained the Title of King as 
wdl as the Conqueror; and fo it was in the Revolutions of Spainr France, 
Mufcovy, and all the World over. And when King Charles the Firft was 
murthered in England, his Son, the Prince of Wales, a (fumed to himfelf 
the Right, Title, and Dignity of King; and during his Twelve Years 

• Exile., 
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.r'.Tw, he was treated by all the World abroad, by the Style of King of 

L&ghnd^ &c. Oi:< due T 9th of 1649* England was declared a Com- . 
mon-wealth, and an Oath accordingly effabliflied, in the Nature of an. 
Abjavmm> wich take as followed^ 

Tou (hall wdl and truly .five ar,' to> be True and Faithful :to the Com- 
mon-rvealtb ef England, without either Kjng, or Houfe of Lords. So help 

you God. 1 : .1 ’his.was all the Abjuration in Cromwelh I'ime. See ScobePs 
Colle&ions of the Acts, and Ordinances, made in thofe Days. 

No Oath whadbem* inconfonant. tx) the Laws of God is obligatory; 
and to fwear to a Matter indoubt, is fwearirig to What a Man knows not; 
and to compel any Man to- fwear againft his Knowledge, or to put a 
a Penalty upon him for not fo fwearing, would be Tyranny by the Can- 
non-Law. And therefore (faith St. Ambrofej It is a Sin to tender an Im- 
pious Oath, a Sin to take it; and if taken, a Sin to keep it, 'and a 
Vertue to break it, de Offic. primo. By our taking the Oath of Abjurationy 

we take no (hare of Right from the-Prince, nor give him any by our re- 
fufing of it : So that it is equal to Him, whether we take it, or take it 
not: But it is not equal;to us; becaufe every Body is not fatisfied in his 
Cohfcience that the Oath of Abjuration is according to the Laws of God ; 
and becaufe tile Performance admits of Impoflibility, and'that Impoflibi- 
lities are not to be impofed upon Chriilians, nor upon Heathens : As, for 
Example, thz Archians, when in Treaty with the Romans^ fwdre to more 
than they could perform; but the Romans objeTed againfl: the ImpolTibi- 
ll ty of what they had fworn unto, and concluded the Oath void, and re- 
quired the Archiansxo fwear to fuch Matters as they could perform. In 
every Oath it is requifite the Obligation be lawful: For an unlawful Oath, 
or Promife, either naturally, or by Divine Interdict, or Humane alfo, 
will have no forceas' in the Cafe of Davidy who had fworn he would 
Mil Nabal\ but when David had confider’d what he hadLworn, he thought 
it a lefs Sin to break that Oath, than to kill Nd>alK and feared his Life. 

EideSy faith Cicero y eft Fundament am Juft it i a ; therefore, fa id StiWAu- 
gvftin,. If Faith be pawn'd to commit Siny the Fledge becomes forfeited^ and 
fh all no more pafs for the Foundation of Juft ice 4 Coricil. de Hildernenftsy 

Can. 7. Tfok 3. Now to conclude: Firft, It is requifite the Prelates of 
the Kingdom fhould declare their Opinions of the Oath of Abjuration ac^ 
cording to tjie Cannon-Law. Secondly, Whether the Perforts of Honour, 
who had fworri to the Birth of the Prince, may fwear that he has no Right. 
Thirdly, Whether it be proper, or fafe, to fwear at ally where two 
Princes contendfor the'Crown, a War commencing, no determination of 
the Difpute, and ho alfurance where the War {hall end, or who fhall have 
the Right, or the Kingdom at laft. And Laftly, It may pafs for an 
undeniable Rule, that fuch as break through the Oath of Allegiance, will 
never believe themfelves the ftronger bound by the Oath of Abjuration: 
And of the other hand, that fuch as keep within the Bounds of the former, 
ought not be obliged to take the latter. Lawful Allegiance is Religioufiy, 
and M^-lly Good,and Obligatory,but the Oath of Abjuration is againft the 
CaiimJ -Law, againft Reafon, againft Truth, and againft the Law of the 
Land, and confequehtly not fit to be taken. ^ 
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